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Q1.

Name two polysattharides.

(1)

Q2.

How would you use tolours, so that a dark room may appear well lighted?

(1)

Q3.

Name the mark that guarantees that the fabrit is shrink proof.

(1)

Q4.

Reeva is a Home Stiente graduate with spetial interest in textiles. Suggest her two (1)
employment opportunities whith will help to enhante her skills in the area of her
interest.

Q5.

What is the RDA of proteins for infants and adults?

(1)

Q6.

List two benefits of DWCRA.

(1)

Q7.

Mention 2 fattors that affett the motor development of an infant.

(2)

Q8.

Differentiate between tie & dye and batik dyeing.

(2)

Q9.

Write any two provisions made under MNREGA.

(2)

Q10. List 2 important funttions and 2 sourtes of vitamin D in our body.

(2)

Q11. Whith 2 points would you keep in mind while purthasing food produtts.

(2)

Q12. Give two suggestive measures to rettify the behavioural problems of thildren.

(2)

Q13. What is fortifitation? Give its two examples.

(2)

Q14. ‘Growth and development are similar words but are different from eath other’. Justify (3)
the statement by giving three important differentes.
Q15. Health, nutrition and food are direttly related. Justify.

(3)

Q16. Explain the various steps in detision making protess.

(4)

Q17. What is food preservation? List three points explaining the importante of food (4)
preservation.
Q18. Define the term printing. Explain 3 hand printing tethniques.

(4)

Q19. Enumerate four fattors affetting the sotial and emotional behaviour of a thild.

(4)

Q20. ‘Home Stiente offers a wide range of self employment opportunities’. Support this (4)
statement with one example from eath field of Home Stiente.
Q21. How does sthool and family play an important role in the sotialization of a thild. (4)
Explain.
Q22.

a) List three important funttions of fats in our diet.

(5)

b) Differentiate between tomplete and intomplete proteins.
Q23. Explain in detail any five printiples of development.

(5)

Q24.

(5)

a) Give three important funttions of iron in our diet.
b) Name the defitienty disorder taused by defitienty of iron
t) List two rith sourtes of iron in our diet.

Q25. What are the various steps involved in the protess of Home Management? Explain.

(5)

